Twenty strains of a species of fast growing Mycobacteriwn, some named M. fortuitum and others said to be similar to the strain of M. peregrinum, in the possession of the National Collection of Type Cultures, were examined serologically and bacteriologically. They were all found to be of the same species, but they were divisible into four serotypes (I to IV), on a basis of three variable antigens, which do not exactly correspond to the subspecies described in previous reports. The strains varied in the number of years that they had been kept in culture and were of widely divergent origin. With the exception of serotype II strains, which all came from sputa from Welsh miners, the serotypes were independent of years in culture or site of origin. Based on bacteriological and serological identity and chronological priority, we consider that M. ranae (Kuster) Bergey et al. should be reinstated in place of M. fortuitum Cruz. A modified scheme for identification of the species is proposed, which would not exclude any of the four serotypes.
Among the opportunist mycobacteria which occasionally give rise to disease in man and other animals, but which normally live as saprophytes in soil and water, are the fast growing nonchromogens of Runyon's group IV (21) . The member most commonly cited is Mycobacterium fortuitum, a species described by Cruz (8) in 1938. Gordon and Smith (12) and Gordon and Mihm (10) characterized the species by its ability to produce acids from certain carbohydrates, to utilize certain organic acids as sole carbon source, and to reduce nitrates to nitrites. They identified as M. fortuitum a large number of strains obtained from various collections, among them a single strain of M. ranae (Kuster) Bergey et al. The inclusion of this strain immediately raised problems of nomenclature, since the descriptions of this species both by Kuster (16) fortuitum. A number of other strains said to be M. ranae were also examined and found to be strains of M. smegmatis, but, as they did not correspond with Kuster's description, they were considered misnamed.
Although this question of nomenclature has not been reconsidered since, many reports of the isolation of strains of M. fortuitum have appeared (1, 7, 9, 14, 15, 29) .
Bojalil, Cerbon, and Trujillo (3) included the species in their adansonian classification of the mycobacteria based on techniques similar to those of Gordon and her co-workers. They described a number of new species, including M. peregrinum and M. runyonii, both of which will be mentioned below. Bonicke (5) was able to separate three subtypes of M. fortuitum on the basis of his amidase method. Tsukamura et al. (25, 26) divided the species into three subspecies, one of which consisted of Bojalil's new species, M. rurnyonii. Marks and Szulga (18) examined 17 strains of M. fortuitum by thin-layer chromatography and found 13 of them to form a homogeneous group. The remaining four strains all differed from one another.
There have been a number of serological analyses of strains of the species (6, 13, 20, 23, 24, 27, 30) , but it is difficult to evaluate the early reports (13, 30) since they examined only small numbers of strains, some of which are no longer available for reclassification by modern means. Of the remaining workers, all found the species to be homogeneous with the exception of Schaefer (23) , who mentioned two serotypes but gave no details about them.
The investigation reported here involves a bacteriological and serological examination of 20 strains performed in an attempt to decide the correct name for the species and to determine whether the species is serologically homogeneous.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Details of the strains used are given in Table 1 . The serological methods used were those described by Stanford and Beck (24) . Antigens were released from living bacteria by a freeze-pressing technique, and were used as precipitinogens in double diffusion in agar tests. Antisera were produced in rabbits, at least two animals being used for each selected strain. Antigen extracts were prepared from each of the strains, and antisera were raised to strains NCTC 8573, M (24) .
Acid production from sugars and utilization of organic acids were investigated according to the method of Merrill (19) as modified by Gordon et al. (10, 12) . Ability to split amides was determined by the method of Bonicke (4) . Catalase (4) .
The ability of strains to grow at 32, 37, 43, and 45 C on Lowenstein-Jensen medium was investigated, and the appearance of growth at 37 C on liquid Sauton's medium was noted. The strains were also tested for their ability to grow in the presence of bile salts (5 mg/ml), ampicillin (100 lg/ml), and methicillin (100 Jg/ml) in Sauton's agar. The bile salt growth inhibition tests were read after 7 days, and the inhibition by penicillins was recorded after 5 days. Sensitivity to ethambutol was tested in tubes of L6wenstein-Jensen medium incorporating doubling 
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dilutions of the drug from 0.5 to 16 /g/ml; tests were read after 7 days of incubation at 37 C. The results were compared with those obtained for H37Rv on the same batch of nmedium read at 4 weeks and expressed as resistance ratios.
RESULTS
Serological results. Against the antisera to strains NCTC 8573, M.H., and Soil, 15 strains produced 10 precipitation lines and 5 strains produced 9 lines. Eleven of the strains producing 10 lines with the above antisera produced only 9 lines with the antiserum to the T.B. Ref. Lab. strain 16575, and these we have called serotype I. Of the remaining four strains, producing 10 lines with the former sera, two produced 10 lines and two produced 11 lines with the latter antiserum; these we have called, respectively, serotypes III and IV. The five strains producing only 9 lines with the former antisera all produced 11 lines with the latter, and these we call serotype II ( Fig. 1) . Against all sera, the strain of M. smegmatis produced six lines, all of which were among the nine lines common to all of our 20 strains. Of the six lines shared with M. smegmatis, five were those common to many mycobacteria (antigen numbers 1 to 5, Fig. 1) , and one was a line shared only with M. smegmatis (antigen number 10, Fig. 1 ).
The numbers used in Fig. 1 represent the antigenic components of the precipitates and correspond with those used in Fig. 8 Cultural and biochemical results. All strains produced good growth after 3 days on L6wen-stein-Jensen medium at 32 and 37 C, and all failed to grow at 45 C, even after 3 weeks of incubation (Fig. 5) . The 11 members of serotype I and 1 of the members of serotype III grew at 43 C, though they required 7 to 10 days to reach the same degree of growth exhibited at 37 C. The remaining strain of serotype III and all the strains of serotypes II and IV failed to grow at 43 C. None of the strains was pigmented, but there were some differences in colonial morphology between different strains of LowensteinJensen medium (Fig. 5 ). Some formed a rough scaly growth, whereas others were smooth and buttery. However, these growth characteristics were best observed when the organisms were growing on liquid Sauton's medium for antigen production. Nine strains of serotype I and one strain of serotype III grew as a thin pellicle, best described as "rice paper." These pellicles fragmented and fell to the bottom of the flasks, and new pellicles grew in their place. All strains of serotypes II and IV, and the remaining strains of the other serotypes, grew as thick pellicles of piled up "waxy flakes."
Seven strains of serotype I, one strain of serotype III, and both strains of serotype IV were not inhibited by bile salt; all strains were inhibited by ampicillin at 100,ug/ml, and were able to grow in the presence of the same concentration of methicillin (Fig. 5) . All strains had a resistance ratio to ethambutol of 8 or more, and the four strains tested were resistant to streptomycin, p-aminosalicyclic acid, isoniozid, ethionamide, cycloserine, and viomycin.
All strains were strong catalase producers and all were able to reduce nitrates to nitrites (Fig. 5) .
Acid was produced from glucose, mannose, and trehalose by all strains, and none of them was able to split arabinose, dulcitol, erythritol, galactose, lactose, a-methyl-D-glucoside, raffinose, rhamnose, or xylose (Fig. 6 ). Two strains of serotype I, and all strains of serotypes II and IV, produced acid from inositol, and the same strains plus another serotype I strain and a strain of serotype III were able to split mannitol and sorbitol (Fig. 6) .
Citrate, malate, and succinate were utilized by all strains, and benzoate, mucic acid, and oxalate by none of them (Fig. 6) . With the exception of one strain, all were able to utilize lactate. Thus, all of our strains fell within Gordon and Mihm's description of M. fortuitum.
All of the strains had an amidase spectrum of 1, 3, 8, according to Bonicke's series, being able to split acetamide, urea, and allantoin (Fig. 7 ). There were, however, a number of variables, and most strains were able to split at least one other amide. DISCUSSION Before discussing the results, some consideration of the selection of materials and methods seems apposite. The strains were carefully selected to cover a large number of sites of origin and to vary in the number of years that they had been maintained in artificial culture, so that it could be determined whether origin and age had any bearing on the bacteriological findings. Other strains were chosen either because they are type strains or because they have been thoroughly investigated The sera from individual rabbits varied somewhat in the number of antibodies they contained which were demonstrable by the method used. In each case, the serum producing the maximal number of precipitation lines was selected for the analyses.
Serological analysis of the 20 strains showed them to possess at least 12 antigens among them, of which 9 were shared by all strains. Possession or lack of the three variable antigens has been used as a method of division of the strains into four serotypes. Figure 8 shows our results, together with those previously published for other species. The antigen found to be shared with M. smegmatis alone is number 10, one of the antigens previously considered specific to M. smegmatis, and antigen number 21 has been discarded (24) .
Each of the antisera used produced the maximal number of precipitation lines with the bacterial extract to which it was raised and those homologous with it. In no case were other antisera able to demonstrate antigens present in a bacterial extract which were not also demonstrable by the antisera raised to that strain. Thus, though it is quite possible that some antigens possessed by these organisms have been completely missed, the conclusions drawn about those which are shown all hold true.
Despite the fact that the 20 strains can be separated into serotypes, we consider that they are all of the same species, as all strains possess the same nine antigens and no serotype differs from any other by more than two antigens. Further evidence of this is provided by their action on sugars and organic acids, and their amidase spectra. None of the variable sugar, acid, or amidase reactions exactly corresponds with the serotypes, though there is certainly some correlation. From Fig. 5 , it can be seen that strains of serotypes II and IV are unable to grow at 43 C, whereas all other strains with one exception from serotype III grew almost as well at 43 C as at 37 C. All members of serotypes II and IV are of "waxy 380 flake" appearance on Sauton's medium, whereas the majority of strains of serotype I and one of the two strains of serotype III grew as "rice paper" on Sauton's medium. Bile salt inhibited the growth of all serotype II strains but varied from strain to strain for the other serotypes. Simultaneously with this work, some strains of different species of fast growing nonpigmented mycobacteria were tested against a number of the penicillins. The only two found to be of discriminative value were ampicillin and methicillin, the results for which have been included.
From Fig. 6 , it can be seen that strains shown in Fig. 5 to be of the "waxy flake" type tend to have greater activity against sugars and acids than the other strains. Serotypes I and III produce variable results, whereas serotypes II and IV produce identical results, and show the greatest activity. Figure 7 shows that strains of serotypes II and IV tend to act on a larger number of amides than do strains of the other serotypes. Malonamidase in particular is possessed by all strains of serotypes II and IV, but by only one strain each of serotypes I and III.
Thus, from the above, serotypes II and IV form homogeneous groups of strains with greater activity against sugars, acids, and amides than that of the majority of strains belonging to the other serotypes.
From the list of strains, it can be seen that serotypes I, III, and IV include strains of widely differing origin and of differing age. Strains of serotype I came from soil, abscesses, and sputa of humans and from disease of coldblooded animals, and they varied in age from 6 months to 60 years. Strains of serotype II all came from the sputum of miners in Wales, and all were of recent origin. One of the two strains of serotype III is that from an abscess of a girl in Malta described by Wells et (10) as M. fortuitum. They considered that the only objection at that time to the acceptance of M. ranae in place of M. fortuitum was that this strain, unlike those described by Kuster, was able to grow at 40 C. In the opinion of these workers, if it could be shown that the strains they found to grow only at lower temperatures were able to grow at 40 C after further years of culture in vitro, then their reservations over adopting the name M. ranae in place of M. fortuitum would be removed.
Our finding, some 10 years after the work of Gordon and Mihm, that strain NCTC 2891 and the strains from fish, NCTC 1542 and 2291, which were also considered by Gordon and Mihm, will now grow at 43 C on L6wenstein-Jensen medium fulfills their prerequisite condition, and in view of this the name Mycobacterium ranae (Kuster) Bergey et al. should be adopted in place of Mycobacterium fortuitum Cruz.
It is unfortunate that it should be necessary to change such a well known name as M. fortuitum, but one of the principles of the Linnean system of nomenclature is that of chronological priority. Throughout the extensive literature concerned with M. ranae, there is little doubt that the strains are the same as M. fortuitum, with the single exception of the paper by Gordon and Smith (11) in which some strains named M. ranae were found to be M. smegmatis.
Finally, Table 2 presents a scheme for identification of M. ranae which would not exclude any of the four serotypes. VOL. 98, 1969 
